






























Eradication Efforts 



RIFARID LLC'S NEW ONE-STEP METHOD FOR INSTANT 
ERADICATION OF RIFA COLONIES 

Tim Taylor 
Business Development Manager 

RlFARlD LLC 
401 1 Creole Street 

Lake Charles, LA 70605 
Phone: 337-477-81 90 or 303-641-5389 

E-Mail: info@rifarid.com 

RlFARlD LLC is a family-owned Louisiana company established for the 
purpose of commercializing a pending patent that we believe represents the 
fastest, safest, most effective method ever devised for eradicating the Red 
Imported Fire Ant (RIFA). Our invention teaches a novel fire ant mound 
treatment method involving the use of a volatile, non-toxic chemical agent that 
possesses the ability to knock out instantly an entire colony of these hardy insect 
pests. We have trade-named our preferred knock-out agent RIFARIDTM. Within 
seconds, a relatively minute quantity of RIFARIDTM will put an entire fire ant 
colony to sleep for one to two hours. We have tested RIFARIDTM in combination 
with numerous common insecticides including chlorpyrifos, acephate, diazinon, 
esfenvalerate, cyfluthrin, lamda-cyhalothrin, deltamethrin and d-limonene. Our 
tests reveal that most of these poisons achieve relatively limited efficacy by 
themselves. However, in combination with RIFARIDTM we have determined that 
even the weakest and shortest-lived of these insecticides will completely and 
permanently eradicate a targeted fire ant colony. 

Tom Taylor, founder and president of RlFARlD LLC, invented and 
perfected the RIFARIDTM fire ant eradication method. Mr. Taylor retired from 
PPG Industries of Lake Charles, Louisiana in 1997 after a productive 41-year 
career as a chemical engineer, during which time he worked in all aspects of 
PPG's chlorinated hydrocarbon business. Among many other chemical 
manufacturing operations, Tom Taylor played a major role in the development 
and commercialization of a certain compound called trans-I, 2-dichloroethylene. 
He led PPG's effort to produce and market this product commercially. 

Trans-dichloroethylene is the preferred knock-out agent contained in our 
RIFARID'rM product. The EPA approved trans-dichloroethylene for emissive use 
applications in the I 98O9s, and on August 26, 1994 the compound appeared in 
the Federal Register as an environmentally acceptable alternative solvent for 
emissive use applications. Trans-dichloroethylene is used today primarily in 
aerosol formulations for cleaning electronic components. It represents a 
particularly desirable replacement for a number of other volatile organic 
compounds due to its ease of manufacture, its extremely low toxicity and its zero 
ozone-depletion potential. The compound is not a carcinogen. Extensive toxicity 
tests sponsored by DuPont, PPG and 3M in 1999 determined that trans- 









Prevention Efforts in Hawaii Against Red Imported Fire Ant. 
By: Neil Reimer, Hawaii Department of Agriculture 

Hawaii is a remote chain of islands separated from the nearest continental land 
mass by approximately 2,500 miles. As a result, the Hawaiian fauna is devoid of 
native ants. All of the 46 species of ants established in Hawaii were transported 
to the islands through human activities. The majority of these are tramp species 
and are restricted to the lower elevations below 1,200 meters. Many of the ant 
species that reached Hawaii have had a severe impact on native arthropod 
populations as these were not adapted to ant predation. 

Hawaii is greatly concerned with the movement of RlFA across the continental 
U.S. and particularly with its entry into California. The vast majority of nursery 
stock and other items arriving in Hawaii are transported by air or ship from 
California. The Hawaii Department of Agriculture (HDOA) has a policy to reject 
or treat any shipment infested with ants if the species is not present in Hawaii 
and has stages capable of reproduction. These conditions include, queens 
present, workers present with egg, larvae, or pupae, workers present and 100% 
inspection is impossible, or a gamergate species. HDOA and the Hawaii Ant 
Group (HAG, a multiagency working group composed of government agencies 
and NGO's) has worked with USDA to modify the USDA ant interdiction policy. 
USDA now has a policy similar to HDOA's for interceptions of material coming to 
Hawaii. 

HDOA conducted a pathway risk analysis for the movement of RlFA to Hawaii. 
In addition, HAG has developed a RlFA action plan composed of prevention, 
detection, response, enforcement, and public outreach components. HDOA 
developed a prevention protocol for the high-risk pathways and is conducting 
surveys for RlFA at ports-of-entry, such as airports, harbors, and nurseries. 



Carol Russell 

United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Plant 
Protection and Quarantine (USDA/ APHIS/ PPQ) 300 Ala Moana Boulevard, Room 8-152, 
P.O. Box 50002, Honolulu, HI 96850 

Red Imported Fire Ant: Prevention "Plans" in the Pacific 

Addressing efforts in Hawaii and throughout the Pacific region, requires better prevention 
measures for possible incursions of red imported fire ants. Hawaii and the Pacific Island 
Countries and Territories (PICT) are known for their island isolation and fragile ecosystem. An 
incursion of red imported fire ants could spread rapidly and go undetected. Detection in Hawaii 
is done through survey programs through funds provided by USDAI APHIS/ PPQ to the Hawaii 
Departlnent of Agriculture. The Hawaii Ant Group, established in 1999, provides a 
comprehensive and cooperative approach to deal with new ant threats. They have created a state 
prevention plan, provided the information for a change in quarantine policy for ants intercepted 
from commodities destined to the State of Hawaii, acquired funds, and participated in a 
worltshop in New Zealand to initiate a regional approach to prevention. In October 2002, the 
Global Invasive Species Program (GISP) convened in Hawaii. Participants from PICT were in 
i~na~limous agreement that RIFA seem to pose a huge threat to Pacific island biodiversity, island 
econonlies and culture, and human health. A workshop held by the Invasive Species Specialist 
Group (ISSG) in Auckland, New Zealand in September2003, resulted in the compilation of a 
draft Pacific Ant Prevention Plan (PAPP) that encompassed RIFA and other exotic invasive ants 
that have dcmoristrated negative impacts. Given the eradication difficulties of many invasive 
alien ant species (esp RIFA) obviously prevention of entry is of utmost importance and the 
highest priority. Given many preventative biosecurity measures may take time to implement on a 
regional basis the PICT region also need to be prepared for an incursion. The PAPP proposal 
outlines the necessary framework for both the prevention of entry and the prevention of 
establisllment. As of March 2004, the Pacific Plant Protection Organization and Regional 
Technical Meeting for Plant Protection was held in Suva, Fiji. The Pacific Ant Group which 
worked on the plan presented this plan at the meeting. 

Phone: (808) 541 - 1980 
FAX: (808) 541-1978 
Email: carol .e.russell@aphis.usda.gov 



Regulatory Issues & Quarantine 



CONTACT INSECTICIDE TREATMENTS APPLIED TO FIRE ANT MOUNDS 
DURING WINTER MONTHS AS POTENTIAL NURSERY QUARANTINE 

TREATMENTS - 2003 MISSISSIPPI 

Shannon S. ~ames' ,  Anne-Marie ~allcott', Jason B. olive?, Nadeer N. ~ o u s s e e ,  and 
Karen M, vai13 

' USDA, APHIS, PPQ, Soil Inhabiting Pests Laboratory, Gulfport, MS 
Tennessee State University, Institute for Agricultural and Environmental Research, Otis 

L. Floyd Nursery Research Center, McMinnville, TN 
University of Tennessee, Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, Knoxville, 

1'N 

ABSTRACT 

Simulating treatment of infested individual in-field B&B nursery product, several contact 
insecticides were applied to fifteen 36 inch (0.914 m)-diameter circular plots containing 
active fire ant mounds. Fire ant nests were checked weekly for activity through 
seventeen weeks after treatment or until treatment failure. Colonies in all plots treated 
with deltamethrin (0.13 lb a.i./A) and lambda-cyhalothrin (1.76 lb a.i./A) were inactive 
within two weeks of treatment and remained inactive until the ten week post-treatment 
observation. Bifenthrin flowable (0.20 lb a.i./A) and lambda-cyhalothrin (0.88 lb a.i./A) 
displayed control in all but one plot of each at two weeks after treatment. These two 
treatments attained 100% control in weeks 4-10 and 5-8, respectively. Afier rain between 
observations at week 4 and 5, the number of active bifenthrin granular (0.20 lb a.i./A) 
treated plots dropped from thirteen to one. The dry and the water treated control 
treatments ended the trial with 14 and 7 active colonies respectively, indicating that 
treatments with no active colonies provided control by means of chemical activity and 
not the disturbance of treatment alone. Treatments with acceptable results as reported in 
this trial will undergo further testing both by the APHIS lab in Mississippi and our 
cooperators in Tennessee until new quarantine treatments are determined. 

The U.S. Dept. of Agriculture's Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) is 
responsible for developing treatment methodologies for certification of regulated items, 
such as field-grown balled-and-burlapped (B&B) nursery stock, in the Imported Fire Ant 
Quarantine (7CFR 301.8 1). Imported fire ants are slowly moving into areas of Tennessee 
where many producers of field grown nursery stock are located. Approximately 84% of 
the plants from this area are shipped to states or locations within states outside the 
quarantine (Brooker et al. 2000). This has prompted a renewed interest in development 
of new treatments for this stock. 

















PESTICIDES APPLIED TO INDIVIDUAL FIRE ANT MOUNDS DURING WINTER 
MONTHS AS POTENTIAL TREATMENTS FOR CERTIFYING NURSERY STOCK 

- 2003 TENNESSEE TRIAL 

Jason B. Oliverl, Shannon S. ~ a m e s ~ ,  Anne-Marie callcott2, Nadeer N. ~oussef' ,  and Karen M. 
vai13. 

' Tennessee State University, Institute for Agricultural and Environmental Research, Otis L. 
Floyd Nursery Research Center, 472 Cadillac Lane, McMinnville, TN 371 10. 

2 USDA-API-IIS-PPQ, Soil Inhabiting Pests Laboratory, 3505 25th  venue, Gulfport, MS 39501. 
The University of Tennessee, Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, 205 Ellington 
Plant Sciences Building, Knoxville, TN 37996-4560. 

Introduction. The green industry (greenhouse and nursery crops) is an important component of 
the U.S. economy. Tennessee is currently ranked 6th in the nation in total nursery plant sales 
(USDA-NASS 2001). However, among the top six states in nursery sales, Tennessee has the 
highest percentage (33.9%) of total nursery sales in the field plant category (e.g., balled and 
burlappcd [B&B]) (Brooker et al. 2000). Consequently, Tennessee nursery producers will be 
impacted more by fire ant regulations directed at field plant production than nursery producers in 
other states. Current certification treatments specified by the Federal Fire Ant Quarantine for 
field nursery plants are impractical, and include: 1) an in-field broadcast treatment of bait 
followed 3-5 days later by granular chlorpyrifos, 2) a B&B drench with chlorpyrifos, or 3) a 
B&B dip in chlorpyrifos. All of these treatments utilize chlorpyrifos. The broadcast field 
treatment is very expensive (- $5001 treated hectare) due to the required chlorpyrifos 
formulation. Most producers presently opt for the daily drench treatments, because dip 
treatments require specialized equipment and disposal of large quantities of pesticide. In 
addition, dip treatments are hazardous, messy, labor intensive, disrupt root balls, and frequently 
cause plant phytotoxicity. However, daily drench treatments are also labor intensive, because 
root balls must be repeatedly treated and handled over a Cday period (3 days treated1 day re- 
entry interval). Both dip and drench treatments result in shipping delays and have environmental 
consequences from using large volumes of chemical in limited areas. Previous work at the 
USDA-APHIS Soil Inhabiting Pests Laboratory (SIPL), Gulfport, MS and in Tennessee has 
indicated some pesticide products have potential to satisfy field nursery plant certification 
requirements during winter shipping months (Oliver et al. 2002). The objectives of this study 
were to determine: 1) alternative pesticide treatments for field nursery stock that could be 
substituted for chlorpyrifos during the winter shipping season, 2) pesticide efficacy in a small 
treatmcnt area, 3) the period of pesticide efficacy, and 4) if drench treatments applied at rates 
lower than labeled drench recommendations (i.e., broadcast rate) are effective at eliminating fire 
ant colonies. The study reported here was done in conjunction with a replicated trial performed 
by SIPL during winter 2003 (also being reported at this Conference). 

Materials and Methods. Five pesticides were evaluated to assess their potential as individual 
field nursery plant treatments during the winter months in Tennessee. Fire ant mounds were 
treated at two sites during the study, including a commercial nursery in Franklin County, TN at 
32 1 111 elevation (1 5 mound replicates per treatment) and a residential development in Sequatchie 
County, TN at 634 m elevation (2 mound replicates per treatment) on February 5 and 6,2003. 







Chemical Control 



Advances in Imported Fire Ant Bait Technology: 
ExtinguishOR Plus, a blend of methoprene and hydramethylnon, 

and the modified Herd GT-77 Model Air-Assisted Applicator 

Bastiaan "Bart" M. Drees, Texas A&M University, Doug Vangundy, Wellmark International, 
and David Herd, Herd Seeder Company 

Two advances in fire ant bait technology have recently been achieved after years of 
dcveloplllental effort and are reported in this article. An accounting of the historical development 
of integrated pest management programs for the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren 
(I Iymcnoptera: Formicidae), can be found in Drees and Gold (2003). The development of the 
'"l'wo-Step Method" for fire ant control began in 1992 and continues as new products are 
introduccd to the market (Drees 2003a). The development of a fire ant bait formulation 
containing methoprene also began in 1992 with registration by the Environmental Protection 
Agency in 1998 (Williams et al. 200 1 ; see 1992- 1996 reports posted on http:Nfireant. tarnu.edu). 
Thc dcsirc to make bait product applications to larger areas of land has resulted in the 
development of improved treatment methods such as the air-assisted applicator or "bait blower." 

"1 Io~pcr  blend" development. The concept of mixing an insect growth regulator (IGR) with a 
n~etablic inhibitor was initially suggested and practiced by pest control operators using a blend of 
fenoxycarb and hydramethylnon products, and was evaluated in early field trials (Drees, et al., 
1995). The combination of a faster-acting metabolic inhibitor plus a slower-but-longer acting 
insect growth regulator (IGR) bait product such as ExtinguishTM, applied at half rates (0.75 lb) of 
each as a "hopper blend" (Fig. I), has been demonstrated to provide a performance profile that is 
faster and longer lasting than either product applied individually at full rate (Drees, 2001). This 
concept led to a 24(c) registration by the Texas Department of Agriculture for BASF Corp. for 
the blending of hydramethylnon bait (AmdroB Pro or Siege@ Pro) plus methoprene 
(Extinguish@) for 2002 and 2003. A supplemental label allowing for the use of the blend was 
issucd by Wellmark International in 2003. 

Fig. 1. Hypothetical performance profile illustration of the "hopper blend" (Drees 2001). 











How Fast is Fast?: Indoxacarb Broadcast Bait 

Charles L. Barr, Texas Cooperative Extension 

In 2003, two test were conducted to determine the effectiveness of the active ingredient 
indoxacarb, manufactured by DuPont, formulated on a conventional broadcast bait for the control 
of red imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta Buren). The product, tested at three rates, was found 
to eliminate fire ant mound within a week and suppress foraging within a few days. (Barr, in 
press) This trial was designed to test the commercial formulation of the product, 0.045% 
indoxacarb, and determine just how fast mound and foraging were eliminated by conducting 
repeated, short-interval evaluations immediately after bait application. 

Materials and methods 
The test was conducted at the Fayette County Regional Airport near the town of LaGrange in 

central Texas. The airport consists of a 5,000 foot runway with a taxiway over about three- 
quarters of its length. Soil was a sandy loam over clay. At the time of test establishment, the area 
had been under a prolonged period of dry conditions. Fire ant mounds were generally small and 
often had to be dug with a shovel to check for ant activity, particularly during the heat of the day. 

This "airport method" (Barr, in press) of plot design used 0.25-acre plots beginning 10 feet 
either side of runway lights (200 feet apart) and extended in a strip adjacent to the pavement and 
out 60.5 fcct. The sample area consisted of a strip beginning and ending 10 feet inside the 
treatment area, 20-feet wide and adjacent to the pavement for a sample area of 3,200 ft.2. 

Plots were pre-counted on June 30,2003. Plots were arrayed from highest to lowest pre- 
count, divided into four equal groups (replications) and treatments assigned within replications 
so that the total number of active mounds per treatment for all four replications was as equal as 
possible. (Barr and Best, 2002). Mound evaluations were conducted using the minimal 
disturbance technique with a pointed tool handle or small shovel, depending on soil moisture. 

To assess fire ant foraging, four, 118th-inch thick slices of hot dog wieners were skewered to 
the ground using wire surveyor's flags in each plot. The hot dogs were placed by walking 23 
paces from a runway light then placing a slice. The remaining three slices were placed at 10-pace 
intervals, which left 23 paces to the next runway light. This spacing put all the slices equidistant 
from the nearest untreated plot edge. Slices were placed in the shade of vegetation to encourage 
ant foraging in full sun. All slices were put out in one lap of the runway, then immediately 
retrieved in the same order, giving an exposure time of about 40 minutes. The number of ants on 
a slice were estimated and recorded as 0, 5, l0,25, 50 or 100. 

Treatments included: indoxacarb, 0.045% at 1.5lbs.facre; Amdro@ Fire Ant Bait (0.73%) at 
1.5 1bs.lacre; OrthoB Fire Ant Bait (0.015% spinosad) at 4 1bs.lacre; Firestar@ bait (0.00015% 
fipronil) at 1.5 1bs.Iacre; Talstar 2G (0.2% bifenthrin) at 25 1bs.lacre and an untreated control. All 
treatmalts were replicated four times. 

Bait treatments were applied from 7:30 - 8:45 p.m. on June 30,2003. Pre-weighed packets of 
bait were placed at the beginning of each plot prior to application so that they could be applied 
sequentially along the length of the runway. Applications to the four bifenthrin (Talstar 2G) plots 
began at 8:45 p.m. and ended at about 9: 15 p.m. All applications were made using an 
EarthWayB Ev-N-Spred hand-held "belly bumper" spreader. 









Lago Santa Fe Fire Ant Project, Santa Fe, TX: The Never Ending Story! 

Paul R. Nester, Corrie P. Bowen and Bastiaan M. Drees 
Extension Agent - IPM, County Extension Agent - AGNS - Galveston Co., 

Extension Specialist - Entomology, respectively 
Texas Cooperative Extension 

Abstract 

Managing the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) has 
been demonstrated to dramatically reduce the cost insecticide use, maintain control of fire ants 
and eliminate problems caused by the ant. This demonstration, conducted in the Lago Santa Fe 
community in Galveston County, Texas, demonstrated several recent advances in conducting 
community-wide programs, including: 1) the effectiveness of the "hopper blend" treatment 
(5050 hydrainethylnon plus s-methoprene ant bait); 2) application methods such as the truck- 
rnou~ltable industrial "bait blower"; and 3) scheduling treatments to reach a goal of maximum 
control for athletic events being hosted by the Lago Santa Fe Community, i.e., the 2002 and 
2003 National Water Ski Championships, and U.S. Open Water Ski Championships. Fire Ant 
mound activity counts showed that after a single spring 2002 hopper blend treatment, fire ant 
activity was reduced 85% in the community of Lago Santa Fe before the scheduled 2002 water 
ski events. After an additional fall 2002 and spring 2003 hopper blend treatment, fire ant mound 
activity was down 95%, before the scheduled 2003 water ski events. 



LABORATORY EVALUATIONS OF LIQUID TOXICANTS AGAINST RED 
IMPORTED FIRE ANTS 

Beverly A. Wiltz, Daniel R. Suiter, and Wayne A. Gardner 

University of Georgia, Department of Entomology, Griffin, GA 

Introduction 

We evaluated fipronil (Termidor SC), chlorfenapyr (Phantom), and bifenthrin (Talstar 
Flowable) for properties that contribute to their efficacy against the red imported fire ant. 
Laboratory assays were conducted to determine topical toxicity, mobility impairment, 
horizontal activity, and effectiveness as a barrier. A combination of characteristics 
determine which product is most effective for a particular application. Slow-acting, 
transferable insecticides maximize the effect to untreated individuals, while fast-acting or 
repellent insecticides are more effective as barrier treatments. 

Materials and Methods 

Experiment 1. Toxicity from topical treatments. Three treatments were tested for 
their ability to kill worker ants via a topical treatment: 0.5% chlorfenapyr, 0.06% 
bifenthrin, and 0.06% fipronil. Control ants were treated with water. Plastic boxes were 
prepared for treating ants by coating the inside walls with fluon to prevent escape and 
placing a piece of absorbent paper on the bottom of the box. Ten groups of 20 workers 
were poured onto the paper, directly sprayed with one of the suspensions and immediately 
transfcrred to a dry plastic box. Ant mortality in each replicate was determined at half-hour 
intervals for 6 hours. 

Experiment 2. Mobility of topically-treated ants. Ten groups of approximately 100 
workers were topically treated with chlorfenapyr, fipronil, bifenthrin, or water. From each 
group, 10 ants were placed into each of four 10 oz. portion cups. At half-hour intervals for 
two hours one cup from each group was inverted onto the center of a 14-cm diameter circle 
drawn on a piece of paper. Ants remaining inside the circles after 2 minutes were counted. 

Experiment 3. Horizontal effects from dead ants. Fire ants were treated by dipping 
a ball of ants into one of the insecticides. Spraying does not work well for large groups of 
fire ants because the ants form a ball, shielding the interior ants from the insecticide. After 
treatment, ants were transferred to dry containers to die. Corpses were placed on plastic 
disks in fluon-lined plastic boxes containing untreated nest-mates. Because ants readily 
carry corpses to and from the nest site (Wilson et al. 1958, Gordon 1983), this method 
allows contact between treated and untreated individuals while minimizing contamination 
of the arena floor. Ants were provided a nest cell (Petri dish spray-painted black and half 
filled with dental Castone, with holes drilled through the dish at the Castone surface level 
to allow ants to move in and out), sugar water, and water. Each box contained a total of 
300 ants, with 5, 10, or 20% treated. Controls received 60 ants killed by freezing. Boxes 
werc covercd and incubated at 1 0°, 20°, or 30°C for 3 days before determining mortality of 
untreated ants. The test was replicated six times for each chemical-temperature 
combination. 
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Stimulation of Black Imported Fire Ants (Solenopsis richteri Forel) using substrate-borne 
vibrations and the effects on the parasitism of host ants by attacking phorid flies 

(Pseudacteon curvatus Borgmeier) 

Esther ~wangi l* ,  Roger ~asse' ,  Paul   ago', Richard ~uchholz', and Douglas streett3 

' ~e~ar t tnen t  of Biology, University of Mississippi, University, MS 38677 
Nutional Center for Physical Acoustics, University ofMississippi, University, MS 38677 

'USDA-A RS-BCMRRU, Mississippi State, MS 38766 

INTRODUCTION 

The Black l~iiported Fire Ant (Solenopsis richteri Forel) is an invasive insect species that has negatively affected 
regional ccosystctns in the southern and southwestern United States (1). The United States Department of 
Agrici~lh~re, Agricultural Research Service (USDA-ARS), is currently addressing the problem of fire ant expansion 
by using an integrated approach involving chemical and biological control methods. In collaboration with the 
USDA-ARS, the National Center for Physical Acoustics (NCPA) at the University of Mississippi is investigating 
whether acoustics plays a role in both intraspecific communication and reproduction of BIFA. It is known that ants 
do not posscss tympana1 organs used to sense airborne sound (2), however a recent paper suggests that fire ants are 
sensitive to airborne sound in the near-field (3) and use stridulation as a form of communication. This work is a 
multi-part study focused on the application of substrate-borne vibrations and understanding how the behavioral 
responses of fire ants are affected in the process, under tethered and non-tethered conditions. Part I of the research- 
involvcd stimulation of individual black imported fire ants and the subsequent visual observations of their leg 
movements in response to the applied stimuli. The frequencies and corresponding substrate displacements that 
major fire ant workers responded to were then applied to colonies of fire ants in experimental arenas and the 
behavioral responses observed. Finally, Part 111 of the study involved the introduction of substrate-borne vibrations 
to a tub containing fire ants in the presence of attacking phorid flies (Pseudacteon curoatus Borgmeier) at the 
USDA-ARS, Biological Control and Mass Rearing Research Unit (BCMRRU) in Mississippi State, Mississippi. The 
effects of vibrational stimulation on the parasitism of host fire ants were determined and then compared with the 
results obtained for both a control tub (no stimulation) and a tub, which employed an inverted-cup system to induce 
active trailing behavior in the animals. 

PART 1: MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A wooden rod 40.6 cm long and 1.27 cm in diameter was secured in a fixed-free configuration using a vise, 
and the top surface of the rod focused under a microscope with 25x magnification. The natural frequencies and 
vibration pattenis of the rod were determined prior to experimentation using an impulse-response modal analysis 
technique. Positions for the antinodes (maximum displacements) and nodes (zero displacements) were marked on 
the surface. A small permanent magnet was attached to the free end of the rod and centered beneath an 
electromagnetic coil driven by a function generator and power amplifier. A 10 mV/g accelerometer was fixed to the 
bottom surface of the rod (symmetrical placement), and the output amplified and subsequently measured with a 
spectruni analyzer. An individual major worker ant was extracted from a colony and anesthetized using carbon ' 

dioxide gas. While incapacitated a small pin was tethered to the dorsal surfaces of the head and abdomen using glue 
(only inajor workers were used because of their favorable physical size). Using a 3-axis micromanipulator the ant 
was lowered onto the top surface of the rod, ensuring that its legs were coupled naturally to the substrate. A 
sinusoidal frequency pulse of duration 0.5 seconds was applied to the electromagnetic oscillator in 10 second 
intervals and resulted in vibrations of the rod. Beginning at sub-threshold amplitudes the voltage was increased in 
steps of' 50 niV until the first leg movements were observed in response to the stimulus. Preliminary trials were 
conducted using a double-blind test to eliminate any bias in the visual observations. The observations were 
categorized using the following scheme for statistical purposes: left front leg (LFL) I 1; RFL = 2; LML 1 3, etc. Six 
natural modes of the rod were excited: 42, 250, 650, 1250, 2100, and 3128 Hz. The corresponding substrate 
accelerations and displacements were calculated from the peak output voltages of the accelerometer and adjusted for 
amplification. A total of 20 individual major worker ants were stimulated at each frequency studied and the specific 
leg movements recorded and analyzed. The ambient temperature for all experiments was 2332 OC. The 
experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1. 













Nelson, Roger E., Rice, Stanley A., and Vogt, J.T. 

Effects of fire ants on peanut plants 

Peanuts are a major crop in the area invaded by fire ants, including Oklahoma, where 
this study was conducted. Although fire ants can have a positive effect on crop plants 
(by eating herbivorous insects), their effects on peanuts has been shown to be negative: 
peanut plants in a field from which ants were excluded grew almost twice as much 
(aboveground dry weight) as plants exposed to ants. We expect that much of this effect 
is due to ant damage to peanut seeds soon after planting. In this study, peanut seeds 
were exposed to fire ants, and the percent damage to each seed calculated. The seeds 
were then planted in potting soil and grown in a laboratory, and plant weights 
determined after two weeks. Damage beyond 20% prevented growth prevented growth. 
Damage between 0 and 20% had a severe effect on growth, especially on root growth. 
We conclude that even slight damage by fire ants can reduce peanut productivity. 



Diurnal patterns of ovipositional activity in two Pseudacteon parasitoids 
(Diptera: Phoridae) in Alabama 

V. E. Bertagnolli and L.C. "Fuddn Graham 
Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology 

301 Funchess Hall Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama 36849-5413 

Introduction 
Currently, two species of phorid fly are established in Alabama. Pseudacteon 

tricu,spis is established at five sites on populations of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis 
invicta, and Pseudacteon curvatus is established at four sites on populations of a hybrid 
fire ant (S. invicta x Solenopsis richteri). 

In South America, several species of Pseudacteon are often found at the same site 
and exhibit at least three behaviors that help explain how resources are partitioned (Porter 
1997): 1) fly species attack different size fire ant workers (Morrison et al. 1997), 2) 
they select different periods of diurnal activity (Pesquero et al. 1996) or 3) they attack 
fire ants engaged in different activities (Orr et al. 1997). 

We documented the diurnal activity of the two species of phorid fly that have 
been introduced into Alabama's imported fire ant populations in an effort to improve 
current management strategies. 

Methods 
The first release of P. tricuspis was in Macon County in 1999 and the first release 

of P. curvatus was in Talladega County in 2000. The flies have spread over 50 krn 
(ca. 30 mi) and 24 km (ca. 15 mi), respectively, from each release site. 

Ants used in the study were collected fkom the vicinity of the original release sites 
just prior to field data collection. Ants from four mounds per site were returned to the lab 
and separated from the soil. Each colony was placed into an individual 52 x 40 x 13 cm 
tray lined with ~luon@. 

The four trays of ants were placed in shady areas of the release sites 
approximately 8 m (ca. 25 ft) apart. To induce ant pheromone release in order to attract 
phorid flies, the ants were agitated by shaking the trays. Thirty minutes after agitation, 
phorid flies were aspirated out of their tray using a double chambered aspirator unit until 
no flies could be observed in the tray. The flies were transferred from the aspirator to a 
14 x 14 x 7 cm plastic holding container via a hole in the container lid. Carbon dioxide 
was introduced into the holding container to induce fly knock down. Upon knock down, 
the lid was removed from the container and flies were counted. After fly count, the 
container was placed in the shade to allow for fly recovery and release. The tray was 
shaken again and the collection process was moved to the next box. The collection 
process started approximately two hours following sunrise (ca. 8:30 am) and was 
repeated every 30 minutes until flies ceased coming to the trays approximately 12-13 
hours following sunrise (ca. dusk). 

Results 
Mean daily activity patterns for P. tricuspis in Alabama were similar to those 

found by Pesquero et al. (1 996) in Brazil, with mean peak activity occurring during mid- 









INTERACTIONS BETWEEN THE PYRAMID ANT (Dorymyrme~~~fravus Mc 
Cook) AND THE RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT 

Alejandro Calixto, Charles Barr and Marvin Harris 
Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University 

acalixto@tamu.edu 

The introduction of the red imported fire ant Solenopsis invicta Buren has resulted 
in the reduction of many native ant fauna in the US through direct and indirect 
competition (Carnilo and Phillips 1990; Porter and Savignano 1990; Jusino-Atresino and 
Phillips 1994; Wojcik 1994; Wojcik et al2001). Dorymyrmexflavus Mc Cook is one that 
despite of increased numbers of fire ants seems to be adapted in some instances and to 
survive the invasion leading to an "apparent" coexistence between these two species, and 
in many cases they have been observed by the authors nesting in close proximity. 

There have been several observations recounting interactions between these two 
species in the field. D. jZavus has been recorded attacking newly mated queens and males 
(Whitcomb et at 1973, Nickerson et al 1975), and also observed on refuse piles where 
Dorymyrmex accumulates a high proportion of fire ant remains (Hung 1974). These 
anecdotal observations indicated some kind of interactions occurring between these 
species. 

Other interactions between native ant fauna and fire ants concerns the use of baits 
for the control of fire ants in managed and unmanaged areas, the effect on local native ant 
fauna, how they respond to the reduction /suppression of fire ant, and what impact this 
may have on these assemblages. I studied the effect of ~ x t i n ~ u i s h ~ ~  bait treatment on 
populations of D. Jlavus and S. invicta and the advantages and disadvantages on 
management of fire ants and conservation of native ant fauna, in this case Dorymyrmex. 

The objectives of this study were first, to determine the effect of ~ x t i n ~ u i s h ~ ~  
bait treatment on the invasive ant S. invicta and native D. Jlavus, second, to explore the 
mechanisms involving coexistence of these species pre-, during and post-bait treatment, 
and third, to assess possible antagonistic behaviors of the pyramid ant towards S. invicta 
that may lead in buffering reinvasion after treating with baits. 

The study was conducted in a commercial pecan orchard in Robertson Co., Texas 
where we established two treatments replicated four times by randomly assigning each 
replication to a 3.3 acres block. Treatments were l), untreated control and 2), 
~ x t i n ~ u i s h ' ~  bait treatment applied twice in year 2000 (April, October), once in year 
2001 (June) and no treatment at all in year 2002. Several methods were used to monitor 
Dorymyrmex and Solenopsis during these two years in each treatment. Mound counts 
using a transect of 1/8 of an acre were used on each one of the treatments to determine 
the density of these two species. Mound counts were done four times in 2000 (a pre-count 
in march, post-counts in June, July and December), twice in 2001 (April, October) and 
once in July 2002. Pitfall traps monitored on a weekly basis were used to determine 
relative abundance of the species involved; traps were placed in April 2000 and run for 
two years with the last sample being on June 2002 (four traps per treatment). Weekly 
samples were collected and processed. Baited vials containing candy and cat food were 
placed on a weekly basis to determine foraging behavior, vials were exposed for 24 







Assessment of Landscape-level Impacts of Red Imported Fire Ants on Native 
Invertebrate Communities in Pine-dominated Forests 

Keri E. ~ a n d r ~ ' ,  Linda M. ~ o o ~ e r - ~ h i ' ,  Michael J. chamberlain1, and Lee A. ~ o m a c k '  
'~ouisiana State University, School of Renewable Natural Resources, 227 SRNR 
Building, Baton Rouge, La 70803; 225-578-7718; klandr5@lsu.edu. 
*~ouisiana State University, Department of Entomology, 404 Life Science Building, 
Baton Rouge, La 70803 

Since the accidental introduction of red imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta Buren, 
RIFA) into Mobile, Alabama in the 1930's, the invasion of this species into other areas 
across the southeast has increased drastically. Most research on effects of RIFA on 
vertebrates and invertebrates have focused on small scale areas and single species. We 
suspect that populations of RIFA have an effect on native arthropod communities, 
therefore decrease biodiversity. We examined established populations of RIFA in 
relation to native invertebrate communities in longleaf pine and pine-hardwood forests. 
We evaluated the efficacy of using Arndroo to control RIFA and determined the effect of 
RIFA predation on arthropod communities. RIFA suppression began in April 2003 and 
occurred every six months. Arthropod abundance and diversity were measured within 
each forest type for 2 consecutive years, 1- year pre-treatment and 1-year post-treatment. 
We hypothesize that a significant reduction in abundance and distribution of RIFA in 
stands treated with AmdroO corresponds with greater abundance and diversity of 
arthropods observed within each forest type. We were effective in suppression of RIFA 
on treated stands versus controls. In the pine-hardwood forest site, densities of Acari 
were significantly higher between stands treated with AmdroO versus untreated controls. 
Densities of Araneae were significantly higher between treatments in the longleaf pine 
forest site. Our results indicate that particular invertebrate orders may be negatively 
affected by RIFA through predation and competition. 



Effect of fire ant presence in mammal traps on bait theft and trap success in two ecosystems in 
Louisiana 
L.M. ~ o o ~ e r - ~ i i i ' ,  M.J. chamberlain2, and J. constible2 
I Louisiana State University, Department of Entomology, 404 Life Science Building, Baton Rouge, La 
70803 225-578- 1832; 
*I,ouisiana State [Jniversity, ~cGool of Renewable Natural Resources, 227 SRNR Building, Baton Rouge, 
I,a 70803: 225-578-4241. 

For more than 60 years there has been a growing awareness and interest in wildlife conservation, 
especially preventing loss of wild birds and other animals to insect predators and parasites (Stoddard 
1932; Atwood et al. 1978). Of particular concern are reported losses of vertebrates to ants, specifically 
Solcnop.sis invicfa Buren, red imported fire ants. Some species of ants are opportunistic predators or 
scavengers, attacking several species of vertebrates, especially ground nesting birds (Stoddard 1931; 
Travis 1938a, h; Emlen & Glading 1945; Johnson 1961 ; Kroll et al. 1973; Parker 1977; Jackson & 
Jackson 1 985a, h; Ridlehuber 1982; Masser & Grant 1986, Pederson et al. 1996). 

Many studies have named S. invicta as the dominant invertebrate predator in areas they inhabit and 
that they subsequently reduce invertebrate diversity and impact ground dwelling or nesting species (Harris 
and Burns 1972; Burns and Melancon 1977; Vinson and Sorensen 1986). Vinson and Sorenson (1 986) 
report that S. invictu interfere with hunting and reduce the public's utilization of infested parks and 
recreation areas. Additionally, S invicta may reduce populations and the success of endangered species 
such as lcast terns and other ground nesting birds such as northern bobwhite quail (Littlefield 1987; 
Lockley 1995). 

Few studies have been published on impacts of S. invicta predation on ground nesting mammals in 
their natural settings. Some manipulative studies have shown no apparent effect on vertebrate populations 
by S. iin~~icta, whereas others have noted detrimental effects (Lechner and Ribble 1996). In an enclosed 
pen closely resembling a natural setting, cottontail litters existed near S. invicta mounds with > 25 % 
attacked by S. invicta (Hill 1969). An earlier study with cotton rat litters also was conducted in small pens 
surrounded by S: invicta mounds; however, no observations of RIFA predation occurred (Johnson 196 1). 
Smith ct al. (1990) statcd that certain small mammal species would avoid places where RIFA are 
abundant, thus added a negative bias to trap success. This was examined by Mitchell et al. (1996) who 
found that trap catch was unchanged on insecticide treated sites. However, they did find that mutilation 
ratcs in the traps were lowcr in the treated areas. 

In Louisiana, we observed fire ants stealing mammal bait and attacking the mammals in the traps. 
It is possible that a contact insecticide treatment zone around the mammal traps might protect the traps 
from ant invasion. Treatment zones or insecticide barriers are commonly used by homeowners and pest 
managcmcnt profcssionals to prevent ants from entering the structures (Pranschke et al. 2003). Bifenthrin 
has been shown to be non-repellent to fire ants but it will kill ants that contact it within 15 minutes and 
sevcrely impair them sooner (Richman and Hooper-BCi 2003). Pranschke et al. (2003) demonstrated that 
bifenthrin sufficiently protected a food attractant placed in the center of a circle with a treated radius. A 
radius of 0.3 m only provided a week of protection. 

One of the objectives of this study was to examine how fire ants presence in the trap affect 
mammal trap success in early and late successional pine plantation ecosystems. We investigated these 
ecosystems because fire ants differ in abundance and activity in ecosystems at different successional 
stagcs. We investigated whether creating a barrier treatment zone around mammal traps would (1) reduce 
bait theft by fire ants, (2) increase trap success, and (3) provide protection for four trap nights. The 
number of mammals trapped in treated traps was compared with those trapped in untreated traps. 
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Infection of Red Imported Fire Ant Colonies with the 
Microsporidiurn Vairimorpha invictae 

David H. Oi, Juan A.  rian no', and David F. Williams 
USDA-ARS Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology 

1600 S W 23rd Drive, Gainesville, Florida 32608 

'south American Biological Control Laboratory, Bolivar 1559 (1 686) 
Hurlingham, Buenos Aires province, Argentina. 

Summary 
V~liriniorphcr invictae is a microsporidium pathogen that infects red imported fire ants, 

Solcnop,si.~ invictu Buren, and was first described by Jouvenaz and Ellis (1986). Surveys of fire 
ants in South America indicated that this pathogen had a moderately low prevalence being found 
in 2.3% of 2,528 colonies surveyed (Briano and Williams 2002). In a survey of black imported 
fire ants, Solenopsis richteri Forel, and Solenopsis quinquecuspis Forel in Buenos Aires 
province, Argentina, Briano et al. (1995) reported I? invictae in 1% of the colonies compared to 
8% (N=1,836 ) for another microsporidium pathogen of fire ants Thelohania solenopsae Knell, 
Allen, & I-lazard. Preliminary results from field infections of V. invictae in S. invicta suggested 
that this pathogen could reduce colony populations and had the potential to be an effective 
biological control agent (Briano et al. 2002). kttempts by Briano (unpublished data) and 
Jouvenaz and Ellis (1986) to infect fire ant colonies in the laboratory were unsuccessful. To 
further assess the potential of V. invictae as a biological control agent for introduction into the 
U.S., our objective was to infect S. invicta colonies under laboratory conditions. 

Based on surveys conducted by Briano, V. invictae infected S. invicta colonies were 
collected near San Javier, Santa Fe province, Argentina in 2003 and transported to quarantine 
facilities at the USDA-ARS Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology in 
Gainesville, Florida. Incipient colonies reared from newly-mated, S. invicta queens that 
contained approximately 400 pieces of brood, 30 workers, and 1 queen, were inoculated with 
brood from V. invictae infected colonies. Inocula consisted of either 10 live, 4' instar larvae or 
10 livc, non-melanized pupae from colonies where infection rates of brood were 100%. From 
the larval inoculations, 2 of the 5 colonies became infected. Introductions of the non-melanized, 
pupae also resulted in infections of 2 of 5 colonies. In addition, 2 of 6 colonies became infected 
after introducing dead adult worker caste ants collected from V. invictae infected colonies. 
Infected colonies from the larval and pupal inoculations had less brood (81%) and adults (92%) 
than control colonies 28 weeks after inoculation. For the infected colonies inoculated with dead 
adults, qucens were dead 14-1 6 weeks after inoculation and subsequent colony decline followed. 
In contrast, queens from non-inoculated colonies were still alive after 33 wk. 

Infections were also obtained from 10 of 12 inoculations using either: larvae, white 
pupae, or lnelanized pupae derived from colonies that were previously infected in the laboratory. 
Infections were again obtained in incipient colonies from 6 of 6 larval, 1 of 3 non-melanized 
pupal, and 3 of 3 melanized pupal inoculations. Inoculations of larger 5'. invicta colonies 
containing 10,000 - 15,000 workers, 15 ml of brood, and 1 queen, using a mixture of larvae and 
pupae from Z invictae infected colonies resulted in 1 of 15 colonies being infected. The queen 
in the infected colony died by the 28' week after inoculation and brood and worker populations 
declined by I00 and 70%, respectively. 





Occurrence and distribution of Thelohania solenopsae in Louisiana 

red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta) populations. 

Maynard L. Milks, James R. Fuxa, and Arthur R. Richter 

In April 2003, we conducted a statewide survey of S. invicta populations to 

determine the pathogens infecting this insect in Louisiana. The ultimate goals 

were to establish baseline data for S. invicta pathogens, analyze associated 

environmental data for factors that might affect prevalence, and identify 

pathogens with potential for being developed as biological control agents. 

In all, we surveyed 165 sites (1309 colonies) ranging from lawns in 

residential neighborhoods, to highway right-of-ways, to agricultural fields. At 

each site, we established 0.05 ha plot, determined the density and size of S. 

invicta colonies, and collected ant samples from a maximum of 10 colonies. We 

also collected soil and vegetation samples at each site. In the laboratory, the ant 

samples were first observed for gross symptoms of disease. This was followed 

by microscropic examinations of wet mounts and trichrome stains of ant smears. 

Finally, the samples were screened with the polymerase chain reaction with 

disease-specific primers. 

Here, we present preliminary results of our survey with emphasis on the 

occurrence and distribution of Thelohania solenopsae, a microsporidian 

pathogen of S. invicta, in relation to ant social form. 
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A New Bioassay for Evaluating Fire Ant Repellants 

Jian Chen 
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Stoneville, MS 38776 

Abstract 

A new bioassay for evaluating fire ant repellants was developed. The active ingredient 

was incorporated into sand within a liquid scintillation vial with an entry hole on the cap. 

Through the entry hole, fire ants dug and removed sand from the vial. The differences in amount 

of sand removed from the treated and control vials were used to evaluate chemical repellency. 

By using this bioassay, dimethyl and diethyl phthalates were found to be strong repellants to red 

imported fire ants. Two-choice tests showed that the minimum repellent concentration within 24 

11 was 100-ppm for both dimethyl and diethyl phthalates. 

Introduction 

Red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren, is one of the most important medical and 

agricultural pest ants in the United States. Tremendous effort has been made on developing 

II..ontion c!f'lr~lu'e nanzes or conzmercial products in this publication is solely for the purpose of 

providing specific inji~mzation and does not imply recommendation or endorsement by the U. S. 



























Some methods to rear small special colonies of fire ants for special 
reasons. 

S. Bradleigh Vinson, Sherry Ellison and M. Bashir 

Texas A&M University, College Station, TX. 77843 

I will discuss two questions. 

1 .  Iiow to rear ants for special needs such as producing fertile males from virgin females 
or rearing sterile males or workers from genetically modified females. 

Wc wanted to develop a method to rear large numbers of males for genetic studies. 
Although rearing a few males is not a problem, we wanted a large number and we could 
not find any literature regarding the rearing of male fire ants. The problem was not as 
obvious as it first appeared. Using a monogyne colony was not viable option, as such a 
colony could not be sustained. Using a polygyne colony that consisted of a queen and a 
number of virgin females appeared to be an option, but there were several problems. One 
was a concern that a high number of virgin females and a queen would lead to the 
clirnination of some of the virgins. However, of greater concern was the quality of the 
males. The reason is that a polygyne fire ant colony consists of brood, workers, males and 
several types of reproductive females. These females are 1) fertile "Queens" that produce 
workcrs, alate females and males, 2) dealate virgin females that produce only males, and 
3) females that produce sterile males. If a colony is set up with a number of queens and a 
nunlber of virgin alates there is a good possibility that sterile males would be produced 
that would be a problem and we would have a challenge identifying the quees producing 
the stcrile males. Secondly, we would not have a single genetic pattern in the males 
produced. If we set up with a single female as described as #1 above, a normal colony 
may result, although it will require a few workers if an older established queen is used. If 
females described as # 2 are used it is unlikely that these females can rear the males to the 
adult stage with out some workers, but such a colony is not sustainable. If sterile male 
producing females are used, #3, a few sterile males would be produced, if some workers 
were addcd. However, as noted for #2 even with a few workers added to the colony the 
colony would not be sustainable. 

We tried a number of approaches and found the following method to be effective. We 
first collect a large field polygyne colony with a large number of alate (virgin ) females. 
'The colony is removed from the soil (See Jouvenaz et a1 1977. Fla. Entomol. 60: 275- 
279) placed in a large plastic shoe or sweeter box (see Chen and Vinson, 1999. Annals 
Entomol. Soc. Am. 92578-586). This is referred to as the parent colony. We then remove 
around 4 to 500 workers to a new nest box to form a queenless sub-colony. Next an alate 
female fi-om the parent colony is added. By using a lot of workers enough resources are 
moved from the parent colony to build the reproductive competence of the "queen". As 
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Areawide Fire Ant Suppression in Florida 

Roberto M. Pereira 

USDA, ARS, Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology, 1600 S W 23rd 
Drive, Gainesville, FL 32608 

The USDA-ARS Areawide Fire Ant Suppression project aims to demonstrate the use of a 
biologically based integrated pest management (IPM) strategy for long-term suppression of fire 
ants in the U.S. pastures. Natural enemies of fire ants, such as parasitic decapitating flies and a 
microsporidian pathogen, are used in conjunction with chemical bait applications 
(hydramethylnon + methoprene). The project is conducted in Florida, Oklahoma, Texas, and 
South Carolina (all infested with the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta), and in 
Mississippi, where populations of the black imported fire ant (Solenopsis richteri) and the 
red/black hybrid are targeted. In all states, IPM sites are compared with sites where only 
chemical baits are applied but no biological controls are established. 

Chemical baits have been applied to the Florida sites four times over the last two years, and 
the fire ant populations have been maintained at low levels in the treated areas. During this 
period, no significant detrimental effect on the native ant population has been detected. 
However, beneficial effects of controlling the fire ant population cannot yet be detected in the 
native fauna. 

Release of decapitating flies is an important element of the project on areawide suppression 
of fire ants in pastures. The decapitating flies Pseudacteon tricuspis had been established in 
Florida before the initiation of the project. A new biotype of Pseudacteon curvatus was released 
and established in the project site in Florida, and continues to expand its range in the area. This 
biotype was obtained from S. invicta populations in Argentina as opposed to a previous P. 
curvatus biotype (established in Mississippi) that was collected from S. richteri populations. A 
third decapitating fly species, Pseudacteon litoralis, has been released but not confirmed 
established in the areawide site in Florida. The fire ant disease caused by Thelohania solenopsae 
was also established in Florida before initiation of the areawide project. In areas treated with the 
chemical baits, the prevalence of the disease has decreased with a decrease in fire ant 
populations. 

A project website (http://www.ars.usda.gov/fireant/) has been updated and includes 
educational videos describing the fire ant disease caused by i? solenopsae and the decapitating 
flies. These videos are also included in a new educational CD prepared recently for public 
distribution. 



Phorid Fly Range Expansion and Mound Suppression in a 
Heavily Infested Area 

Charles L. Barr 
Alejandro A. Calixto 

Texas Cooperative Extension 

In 200 1 the USDA-ARS approved a five year demonstration of the effects of biological 
control organisms in combination with broadcast baits for the long term suppression of fire ants 
(So1enopsi.s invicla Buren) in pastures. The basic concept was that the baits would cause an initial 
ltnock-down of high fire ant populations and the biocontrol organisms would then delay or even 
prevent reinvasion of the treated areas, thus lengthening the time between the expensive bait 
treatments. 

Materials and Methods 
Two working ranches, about 25 miles apart, were chosen for Texas' part of the multi-state 

ef'fort. Fivc Eagle Ranch, in Bwleson County, was chosen as the "biological control" site and the 
NK Cattlc Co., in Brazos County, was chosen as the "untreated" site. Each site has 50, 118-acre 
monitoring plots scattered around it. Twenty plots are located within 300 acre blocks that are 
treated with bait to maintain 90% control. The remaining 30 plots surround the treated blocks. 
Therefore, the experimental design consists of four treatments: At NK Cattle Co., 1) untreated, 
no biological control and 2) bait-treated, no biological control; at Five Eagle Ranch, 3) untreated, 
biological control and 4) bait-treated, biological control. 

The first phorid flies (Pseudacteon tricuspis) were released at Five Eagle Ranch in April, 
2002. During the same period, monitoring plots were established and initial evaluations were 
conducted both there and at NK Cattle Company. Semi-annual evaluations include: counts and 
ratings of active mounds, pitfall traps (8 per plot), hot dog foraging sampling (10 per plot) and 
sampling of the other biocontrol organism, Thelohania solenopsae. Broadcast baits were applied 
to the treated areas by air on May 30,2002 and again on October 1 1. 

Periodic searches for phorid flies were conducted around the release area of Five Eagle 
Ranch through the summer and fall of 2002. Detection efforts began again in the spring of 2003, 
followed by a second release of flies beginning April 25,2003. The second release was of the 
"Formosan biotype" of P. tricuspis, originally collected from an area of South America more 
siillilar to thc climate of Central Texas than the flies of the first release. All flies were supplied by 
Dr. Sanford Porter, USDA-ARS, CMAVE, Gainesville, Florida. By the fall of 2003, phorid flies 
were beconlillg very abundant around the immediate release site. We gradually widened our 
detection area until, on November 1 1,2003, detection efforts were carried out to the north, south 
and west boundaries of the property. All detection efforts in 2003 were conducted using a 
nlodified electric livestock prod. 

The statistical analysis was conducted by dividing the plots of Five Eagle Ranch into four 
groups: 1) untreated, infested (by phorid flies); 2) untreated, uninfested ; 3) bait-treated, infested 
and; 4) bait-trcated, uninfested. Because the infestation grew in both extent and fly population, 
some arbitrary parameters had to be established to group the plots for analysis. Plots in the area 







2003 Update on the Areawide Fire Ant Management Program in Oklahoma 
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Abstract 

Three 150 acre test sites were established for the Oklahoma part of the USDA-ARS Areawide 
Suppression of Fire Ants Program in 2002. The two sites in Bryan County, the Adams Ranch and 
the Bowles Farm, about 30 miles apart, constitute the biological control sites where treatments 
include the use of baits and the release of the parasitic fly Pseudacfeon tricuspis and the 
establishment of the pathogen Thelohania solenopsae. The third site, the McCoy farm, is in 
McCurtain County 120 miles east of Bryan County, serves as the non-biological control site, where 
only fire ant bait applications are used for control of fire ants. 

An evaluation of all plots in the treatment sites from May 20-22,2003, indicated the number of red 
imported fire ant mounds exceeded the treatment threshold, 2.5 mounds per plot, at the Adams 
and Bowles sites in Bryan County but not at the McCoy site in McCurtain County. An aerial 
application of 0.75 Ib. of EXTINGUISH (methoprene) bait and 0.75 Ib. of AMDRO PRO 
(hydramethylnon) bait per acre was made at the Adams and Ebwles site on June 11,2003. A 30 
day post treatment evaluation indicated that the number of fire ant mounds at all sites were below 
the threshold level. A 90 day post treatment evaluation made in midSeptember at all sites 
indicated that the fire ant mounds exceeded the treatment threshold at the Adams and McCoy 
sites. These sites were treated with an aerial application of the recommended rates of the baits on 
October 21 and 22 respectively. A partial evaluation of five plots at each site made on December 4 
and 5,45 days post-treatment, indicated poor reduction of the fire ant mound density with the 
October treatment. Follow up evaluations will be made in May 2004. Fewer fire ant mounds were 
detected in the treated and untreated areas at all three sites in the summer and fall of 2003. This 
reduction was likely due to the extremely high summer temperatures and a prolonged lack of 
rainfall. 

Releases of the parasitic fly, Pseudacfeon fricuspis, were made at the Adams and Bowles sites 
during 2002. Populations were established at both sites and were present at both sites in October 
2002. However, no flies were found at either site in the spring of 2003. Evidently these 
populations did not over winter successfully. Subsequent releases of P, tricuspis were made at 
both sites in June and August 2003, but no subsequent generations were found. The 
microsporidian Thelohania solenopsae was found in 85% of the mounds sampled at the Adams 
and Bowles sites in 2002. None were found in fire ant populations at the McCoy site. The number 
of fire ant mounds infected with T. solenopsae in the spring of 2003 was 30% and 26% at the 
Adams and Bowles site respectively, but the infection rate had increased to 65% and 47% 
respectively by September 2003. We have no explanation for the apparent reduction in Thelohania 
infection rates in 2003 from 2002. This pathogen was not detected in fire ant mounds at the 
McCoy site in either the spring or fall 2003 samples. 
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ECOLOGICALLY BENIGN METHOD FOR FIRE ANT CONTROL 

BY 
R. E. Driscoll, Sr., Hugh M. Ettinger, M. Dale Mayes 

Synopsis: This is the story of the provision of an incentive to do something and a history of what was 
done to solve a specific problem. The product being discussed is produced with materials that are listed 
in U. S. EPA Bulletin PR 2000-6, Minimum Risk Insecticides. The products used in this insecticide are 
truly organic in nature and are all biodegradable. 

PROVISION OF INCENTIVE TO DO SOMETHING: 

The incentive to solve the problem was provided by the author's wife some ten years back. 

We reside in Parker County near the city of Weatherford, Texas. This is a rather central location in the 
county some 30 miles west of the City of Fort Worth. We have lived at this location since 1978. The 
property in question is a plot of land approximately 2.5 acres in size. It is a rather nice piece of land and 
at the time of our original occupancy had a nice population of squirrels, quail, rabbits in due season, fiogs 
(or toads if you will) and a rather minor population of rattle snakes. (Which my wife did not encourage!) 

One afternoon my wife came in from doing some yard work and told me that she had been bitten several 
times by some type of an insect. While it was initially not realized what was happening it was later 
found out that we had just been introduced to the fire ant. 

The original area where she was working was sprayed the with Malathion thinking that her problem was 
in all likelihood a spider or some such creature.. 

Chemical treatments are no longer used. 

Over the next 24 hours the spots where she had been 'bitten' or 'stung' developed a redness and a small 
pustule was formed. We opened the pustules and treated them with an antiseptic solution and all seemed 
to be well. This was a dilute Clorox Bleach Solution. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE IDEA OF SOMETHING NEW: 

Somewhere in this period of time ant hills began to appear at various locations. For the most part these 
were detected in the area of the property where the soil was kept relatively moist and was watered with 
some degree of frequency. Usually they made their appearance on the eastern edge of our property and it 
became quite easy to detect the hills moving in a westerly direction. This occurred whether or not a given 
hill had been treated with anything in any manner. 

We contacted some of our neighbors to see if they were encountering a similar insect problem and they 
were! 

During this period of time a host of treatment schemes were tried. Many of these were in the area of 
'tried and true home styles'. A typical listing would include grits, water from boiling potatoes, boiling 
water, vinegar (in widely varying strengths), hydrochloric acid (in widely varying strengths), Clorox 
Bleach Solutions, waste motor oils, gasoline, diesel fuels and a complete listing of all of the various 
chemical treatments being offered by Home Depot and various gardening supply houses. These proved 
to be intermittently effective but quite expensive and difficult to apply uniformly. 











Detection of fire ant mounds in airborne digital images: Hierarchical learning for 
automatic feature extraction.' 

James T. Vogt 
USDA, ARS Biological Control of Pests Research Unit 

PO Box 67 
Stoneville, MS 38776 

Abstract. Quantifying imported fire ant mounds over large areas is expensive and time- 
consuming. New methods of detecting and quantifying mounds will be useful for researchers 
engagcd in regional management projects, assessment of biological control agents following 
release, and examination of landscape effects on fire ant populations. Regulatory personnel 
tracking new introductions and spread of fire ants will also benefit. Airborne digital imagery can 
be used to detect >70% of imported fire ant mounds in pasture areas, but photointerpretation of 
itnagery is time-consuming. Use of commercially available software for supervised 
classification of images resulted in average detection of >60% of mounds in airborne imagery, 
with no conlmission errors. 

Introduction 

Remote sensing technology may yield tremendous benefits to researchers engaged in 
projects that require quantification of imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta Buren, S. richteri 
Forel, and their hybrid) colonies over large areas. Early, airborne film-based work by Green et 
al. ( 1  977) over Texas coastal prairie resulted in varying detection rates with different film types. 
Up to 79.4% of colonies were detected using photointerpretation of color infrared film. Fire ant 
mounds created a "dark spot-red halo" signature in images. This resulted from freshly excavated 
nlound soil surrounded by the typically lush vegetation growing at the periphery of the mound; 
I~ealthy vegetation typically exhibits high reflectance in the near infrared portion of the spectrum, 
whilc soil exhibits low reflectance (unless extremely dry) (Jensen 2000). 

A test of airborne multispectral digital imagery for mound detection over Mississippi 
pasture resulted in detection rates (using photointerpretation) of about 70%, and demonstrated 
that the dark spot-red halo signature was evident in 0.25 to 0.1 m spatial resolution, false color 
infrared imagery (Vogt 2004). Mound characteristics (size, vegetation cover, and activity) all 
influenced detection rates during some part of the year, and mound signature changed with 
season. The purpose of this study was to determine the feasibility of using commercially 
available software (Feature AnalystTM, Visual Learning Systems, Inc., Missoula, MT) for 
supervised classification of mounds. Feature analyst combines machine learning algorithms such 
as nearest neighbor, neural networks, decision trees, and genetic ensemble feature selection (Pat. 
Pending) to classify user-specified features. It is capable of iteratively improving classification 
through hierarchical learning methods, and uses foveal vision (Pat. Pending) (after the foveal 
centralis, or the area of the retina associated with the most acute vision) to examine spatial 
context of features (Visual Learning Systems, Inc. 2002). 

' Mention of specific products or trade names does not imply recommendation or endorsement by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 













Abstract for poster for RIPA Conference, Baton Rouge, Louisiana Mar 21 -23,2004 

Title: Survey of the Ants of Alabama 

Jason A. Forster and Michael L. Williams. Auburn University, Entomology and Plant 
Pathology, 301 Funchess Hall, Auburn, AL 

Preliminary findings of ant species occurring in the state of Alabama. 

The only published state wide survey of ants in Alabama was completed in 1947 by L. C. 
Murphree as part of his Master's thesis. Murphree's study, which was limited to species 
found as urban pests, listed 47 species in 19 genera . Our ongoing project explores in 
more detail what species are present in both urban and rural environments. The survey 
involves collecting ants on a county by county basis keeping physiographic regions in 
mind. Collection methods include: hand collecting, baiting with various food types, use 
of pit fall traps, soil sampling using Berlese funnel extraction technique, and night 
collecting using UV lights to attract males. 





DISTRIBUTION OF IMPORTED FIRE ANT POPULATIONS IN ALABAMA 

L.C. 'Fudd' ~raham', V.E. ~ e r t a ~ n o l l i ~  and R.K. Vander ~ e e ?  
Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology, Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama [1,2] 

USDA-ARS, CMAVE, Gainesville, Florida [3] 

Introduction 
When fire ants were introduced into Alabama in the early 1900ts, almost a11 of 

their natural enemies were left behind in South America (Jouvenaz 1990). As a result, 
fire ant densities are much higher in Alabama than they are in South America (Porter et 
al. 1997). Two species of imported fire ant occur in Alabama. The red imported fire ant, 
Solenopsis invicta, is located in the southern portion of the state and the black imported 
fire ant, SoIennop.~is richteri , is located in northwest Alabama. 

Although the black imported fire ant was introduced into the United States before 
the red imported fire ant, its current range is thought to be northeastern Mississippi and 
northwestern Alabama. Vander Meer et. al. (1985) first detected a hybrid between the 
two species in Mississippi. The hybrid is thought to populate the northern tier of 
Alabama, Mississippi and Georgia . 

One group of natural enemies that have shown some promise in the battle against 
fire ants are phorid flies in the genus Pseudacteon (Porter 2000). Currently, nine 
populations of phorids have been successfully established in Alabama. Pseudacteon 
tricuspis is established at five sites in S. invicta populations and shows a strong 
preference for S. invicta. Pseudacteon curvatus is established at five sites in hybrid fire 
ant populations and shows a strong preference for S. richteri . 

We are planning several new releases of these same species in 2004. We hope to 
obtain I'seudacteon litoralis and the biotype of P. curvatus that is host specific to S. 
invicfa when these two species are available for release. The purpose of this study is to 
determine the location of each imported fire ant species in Alabama. This will allow us 
to release phorid flies on their preferred host. 

Methods and Materials 
A grid was superimposed on a map of Alabama. The grid is an extension of the one used 
by Diffie et al. (2002) in Georgia. The squares are approximately 27 km x 27 km. 
Worker ants were collected from three mounds at or near the intersection on the grid. 
These sites were surveyed during 2003-2004. 

Ants were collected from each site by inserting a 30 x 80 mm plastic tube into a 
mound and capping it once at least 25 ants fell into the tube. Ants were chilled and 
approximately 25 were removed from the sample tube. These were placed into seven ml 
glass scintillation vials and covered with hexane. After 24 hours, the hexane was 
removed, added to a clean seven ml scintillation vial, and allowed to evaporate. These 
vials containing cuticular hydrocarbon residues from the ants were shipped to CMAVE in 
Gainesville, FL for species determination (Vander Meer et al. 1985). 

References 
Diffie. S., R. K. Vander Meer, and W. Gardner. Range of the hybrid imported fire ant in 
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Dispersal of the decapitating fly, Pseudacteon tricuspis Borgmeier, a biological control agent of the 
red imported fire ant Solenopsis invicta Buren in southeast Louisiana 

D.C. ~ e n n e ' ,  S.J. ~ohnson' and S.D. ~or te?  

' Department of Entomology, 402 Life Sciences Building, Louisiana State University Agricultural 
Center, Baton Rouge, LA, 70803, USDA-ARS Center for Medical, Agricultural and Veterinary 

Entomology. Imported Fire Ant and Household Insects Research Unit, 1600 SW 23rd Drive, 
Gainesville, FL 32608 

Abstract 

Establishlnent of Pseuducfeon tricuspis has been confirmed at the following release locations in SE 
Louisiana: (1) -1 3 km north of Covington (St. Tammany Parish), (2) -8 krn east of Norwood (East 
Feliciana Parish). During September and October, dispersal of P. tricuspis was evaluated in four 
cardinal directions from the release point (N, S, E, and W), at increasing distances until no flies 
were observed. At each evaluation site, 8-12 S. invicta mounds were disturbed and monitored for 
30 ~iiinutes. Pseudacteon tricuspis have dispersed almost 14.5 krn from the Covington release site 
sirlcc f i l l  1999 and almost 1 Okm from the Nonvood release site since spring 2000. Average number 
of flies observed per S. invicta mounds in fall 2003 were 0.69 flieslmound at the Covington release 
site atid 1.04 flieslmound at the Nonvood release site. The rate of dispersal at the Covington release 
site has not yet reached an asymptotic rate, implying that the rate of dispersal is increasing. 





Pesticide Surface Treatments Applied to Fire Ant Mounds During April 
as Potential Nursery Quarantine Treatments - 2003 Tennessee Trials 
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Abstract 
Effective, cool-weather insecticide treatments are needed for nursery producers to 
eliminate imported fire ants from nursery stock before shipping and to satisfy quarantine 
requirements. Ideally, treatments must have contact activity and be able to move into 
the soil profile. The pyrethroids, TalstarTM GC Flowable, ScimitarTM GC, and 
Deltagard1.M GC 5SC, applied in April at broadcast rates, were evaluated. TalstarTM 
required 6 weeks to completely eliminate IFA; however, no ants were found during the 
remainder of the monitoring period (12 additional weeks) in TalstarTM-treated mounds. 
DeltaguardTM and ScimitarTM eliminated IFA activity by 3 and 4 weeks, respectively, but 
ants were found in some mounds periodically through the end of the monitoring period. 
Mounds receiving the water control survived better than those receiving the no-water 
control. 





Phorid Fly Detection Enhancement with a Modified Electric Livestock Prod 

Charles L. Barr 
Alejandro Calixto 

Texas Cooperative Extension 

The decapitating phorid fly Pseudacteon tricuspis Borgmeier has been released at a number 
of sites around the United States for the control of red imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta 
Buren). Ficld detection of phorids is a tedious and often unsuccessful endeavor. The usual 
procedure is to mechanically disturb a fire ant mound, crush a number of ants, then simply 
observe the mound for the appearance of phorids. (Porter 1998). Another method used by 
rescarcl~ers at the University of Texas is to place small piles of fire ant midden material in plastic 
containers or white ceramic tiles and watch for the appearance of the flies.(Gilbert and Patrock 
2002). It is common to spend at least 15 minutes observing a single disturbed mound and 
nuinerous mounds must be disturbed to have a reasonable degree of confidence that flies are or 
are not present. 

In rearing facilities at the USDA-ARS, CMAVE center in Gainesville, FL, the fly rearing 
boxes contain two electric plates spaced approximately 1.5 mm apart. When the plates are 
chargcd, an ant crossing the gap is "electrically stimulated" to release alarm pheromone. The 
result is attack stimulation by the flies and increased oviposition. (S.D. Porter, personal 
communication). The basis for this mechanism is that electrical stimulation causes the release of 
numerous semiochemicals by the ants including alarm and orientation pheromones. (Vander 
Meer, et al. 2002). Building on this concept, we felt that electrical stimulation of ants in the field 
could possibly increase the success rate of phorid fly detection so we modified a commercially 
available electric livestock prod for this purpose. The prod appeared so successful in day-to-day 
use that we conducted an experiment to test its effectiveness. 

Materii~ls and rncthods 
The stinlulation device was constructed using an electric livestock prod, TheBlueOneTM 

LMPlusO, manufactured by Hot Shot@. This particular model had a 30-inch wand. 
Modifications were made by soldering two #1 size metal paper clips to the prod's metal electrode 
prongs. The paper clips overlapped in a parallel manner with a spacing of approximately 311 6th- 
inch apart and not touching the opposite prong. Ideally, when the prod is energized, there is no 
electrical arc until an ant walks between the paper clips. In practice, however, there is usually an 
intermittent arc as the prod charges and discharges. Our most common way to use the prod, and 
the one used in this experiment, is to lay the tip on the mound and more-or-less continuously 
electrify ants. 

This test was conducted at the Five Eagle Ranch, located approximately five miles north- 
north-east of Caldwell, Texas. Two releases of Pseudacteon tricuspis were made on the ranch in 
May 2002 and April 2003. Overwintered flies were first detected in April 2003 using this device. 
Subsequent evaluations showed there to be substantial numbers of flies in the area. The test was 
conducted 011 the afternoon of September 15,2003. Pairs of active fire ant mounds were selected 
in the phorid-infested area to compare the effects of mechanical disturbance versus mechanical 







CONFINEMENT-TRAY COLOR AFFECTS PARASITISM RATES OF 
ATTACKING PSEUDACTEON CURVATUS (DIPTERA: PHORIDAE) IN A 

LABORATORY REARING SYSTEM 

Larry G.   head' and Douglas A. streett2 

USDA, ARS Biological Control and Mass Rearing Research Unit, Box 5367, 
Mississippi State, MS 39762' 
USDA, ARS Biological Control of Pests Research Unit, P. 0. Box 225, Stoneville, 
MS 38776* 

Abstract 

Distribution of the phorid fly (Pseudacteon curvatus Borgmeier), a natural 
parasitoid of imported fire ants (Solenopsis spp.), was tested in a laboratory 
rearing system for dependence on background color. Ants confined within a tray 
with background colors (olive drab, brown or ruddy brown) were parasitized at 
significantly higher rates than ants confined within a white background tray. This 
study highlights a factor that may be influencing production levels in a phorid 
rearing system. 

Introduction 

Successful laboratory mass rearing of Pseudacteon spp. (phorid) flies that are 
parasitoids of imported fire ants (Solenopsis spp.) uses large attack boxes as 
described by Vogt (2002), and Vogt and Streett (2003). A series of white plastic 
trays within each attack box contains live host ants (Solenopsis richteri Forel, and 
Solenopsis invicta Buren x richteri), which are exposed to phorid attack for 3-4 d 
and then removed and held for parasitoid development. The host ants confined 
inside each tray are induced to trail back and forth within each tray by providing 
brood for them to carry, and alternately raising and lowering paired, inverted cups 
under which the ants seek shelter. This system helps avoid ant "freezing" and 
"clumping", constantly exposing them for attack. Specific climatic conditions 
(26'-29' C, 80-90% RH) are maintained within the attack box to minimize fly and 
ant mortality and to maximize attack rates. Other external factors, including light 
intensity, affect the distribution of attacking phorids in the attack box (Vogt, 
2002). Controlling these factors helps to maximize fly distribution. 

As noted by several authors (Porter 2000, Porter and Alonso 1999, Porter and 
Briano 2000, Folgarait et al. 2002) Pseudacteon flies are rather host specific, 
preferentially attacking a specific species of ant. It is postulated (Orr et al. 1997, 
Porter 1998) that chemical cues play a significant role in the flies' ability to locate 
the proper host from a distance. As the flies hover closer to the host, visual cues 
likely play a role in host parasitism (Porter 1998). If visual cues do indeed play a 
role in host attraction, the white tray, containing the exposed ants, might not 
optimize the flies' ability to locate and parasitize ants. In nature, an attacking fly 













Myrmicinosporidium durum: A New Fire Ant Pathogen 

Roberto M. Pereira 

USDA, ARS, Center for Medical, Agricultural, and Veterinary Entomology, 1600 SW 23" 
Drive, Gainesville, FL 32608 

Myrmicinosporidium durum is a parasitic fungus in several ant species that produces dark, 
thick-walled spores, which can be seen through the insect cuticle. Seven new hosts for this 
fungus, all collected in the eastern United States, were recently discovered, including the red 
imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta. Other observed hosts include: Paratrechina vividula, 
Pheidole tysoni, Pheidole bicarinata, Pyramica membranifera, Solenopsis carolinensis, and 
Pogonomyrmex badius, Fourteen other ant species from five genera were known previously as 
M. durum hosts. This is the first observation of M. durum in the genera Paratrechina and 
Pyramicu. Ants were collected from several locations in Florida, Alabama, and Tennessee using 
several methods including: pitfall traps, battery-operated vacuum cleaner, baited traps, and 
plastic tubes inserted directly into ant nests. Ant specimens were examined under dissecting 
scope, or light and phase microscope. Mature spores were measured and infection rates were 
estimated both at the colony level and at the level of local populations. Spores can be found in 
most ant body parts, are dark brown when mature, and clear to light brown while immature. Ants 
infected with mature spores appear darker than normal. Spores from different hosts were 47-57 
pm in diameter. Despite similarities among the fungi found in the different hosts, definite 
classification of the fungi affecting different ant populations will probably require comparisons 
of genetic materials. 

Myrmicinosporidium durum prevalence in host populations varied between 2 and 83% of 
the ants, and 4 to 100% of the colonies. Infection was most common in S. carolinensis with 
prevalence rates between 12 and 83%. Prevalence rates for S. invicta individuals were lower 
than for other ants, however, prevalence rates within the infected colonies were as high as 3 1%. 
In a lawn behind the USDA-ARS laboratory in Gainesville, FL, M. dm-infected S. invicta, S. 
curolinensis, and P. memhranifera were collected. This is an area where residues of rejected S. 
invicta colonies have been disposed. These rejected colonies could have been infected with the 
fungus at the time they were discarded in the area. Because M. durum has only now been 
identified from the red imported fire ant after many years of intensive research, it is possible that 
S. invictcl acquired this fungus fiom native ants recently. This suggests the possibility of other 
organisms evolving into biological control agents of S. invicta. A relatively high prevalence of 
M. durum in S. carolinensis populations suggests that this thief ant species may serve as the 
possible inoculum source. S. carolinensis behavior as a thief ant, nesting in or near other ants 
and robbing food and brood fiom their nests, may provide opportunity for disease transmission 
between S carolinensis and other ants. 





Distribution of Thelohania solenopsae in Red Imported Fire Ant 
Populations in Mississippi 

D.A. ~treett', Thomas Barton Freeland, ~r . * ,  and Anthony M. ~ranschke' 

USDA, ARS, Biological Control of Pests Research Unit, Stoneville, MS' 
USDA, OCE-WAOB, Delta Research and Extension Center, Stoneville, M S ~  

Abstract 
A systematic survey was conducted for the microsporidian parasite, Thelohania 

solenopsae in natural populations of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta. A 
total of 151 fire ant mounds were sampled from forty-six counties in Mississippi. T. 
solenopsae was detected in 10% of the sampled mounds in this study. The intra-colony 
incidence of infection was generally low for infected fire ant mounds with the exception 
of one mound from Madison County, MS. 

Introduction 
lmported fire ants are an important pest in the United States with an estimated 

cost well over one billion dollars per year. This pest infests over 312 million acres of 
land in the south and southwest, and infestations are likely to spread to the north and 
entire west coast. The geographic range of the imported fire ant will continue to expand 
and increase without the implementation of a centralized pro-active regional 
management program. Implementation of a regional program will require an integrated 
pest management approach utilizing cultural, chemical and biological control strategies. 

Among the biological control strategies being considered for suppressing fire ant 
populations are entomopathogens. One of the first entomopathogens identified from 
fire ants was a microsporidian parasite (Allen and Buren, 1974) that was later described 
as Thelohania solenopsae from the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta in Brazil 
(Knell et at., 1977). Several other Solenopsis species have been reported to be infected 
with a similar parasite in Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, and Brazil. In 1998, T. 
solenopsae was discovered in field-collected S. invicta colonies from Florida, and was 
later found in S. invicta colonies in the Mississippi Gulf Coast area (Williams et al., 
1998). The objective of this study was to determine the current distribution of T. 
solenopsae in red imported fire ant populations in Mississippi. 

Materials and Methods 
Samples of worker ants were collected from field colonies in Mississippi from 

2001 to 2003. Mounds were mapped with a backpack Trimble 124 beacon DGPS 
system utilizing GIs Solo CE V3.0 software (TDS) installed on a Compaq iPAQ*. A vial 
sample containing 100-1 000 ants was also removed from each mound, labeled for 
identification, and stored on ice. A sample consisting of 20 ants was removed from each 
vial, homogenized with a pellet homogenizer in 0.25ml of distilled water and an aliquot 
of the homogenate examined by phase microscopy for the presence of T. solenopsae 
spores. Colonies determined as infected were further examined for intra-colony 
incidence of infection. Ten ants were individually examined for each infected colony 
following the same protocol as our batch inspections. Spore counts at 40x magnification 









Insect diversity patterns in Solenopsis invicta infested areas in Oklahoma 

Vedham Karpakakunjaram, Richard A. Grantham and Russell E. Wright 

Department of Entomology & Plant Pathology, Oklahoma State University Stillwater, OK 74078 

Abstract 
The impact of Solenopsis invicta on native ant species and other arthropod communities 

has been greatly discussed during the last two to three decades, but not resolved. S. invicta was 

first reported from Oklahoma in the mid-1980s. Here, we discuss the outcome of the research 

conducted over a year (2003) at two sites, Adam's and Bowles' Ranches, Bryan Co., OK, as part 

of our Area-wide Suppression Project studies, Insect samples were collected using pitfall traps 

over a 48-hour period in May and September 2003. At each site, 150 acres were treated with 

insecticides in June 2003. At Adam's Ranch, the number of fire ants caught per pitfall trap placed 

in the treated area increased more than 3-fold from May to September 2003. This trend could be 

attributed to an increase in mound density by September 2003, though a 67% decrease was 

observed in mound density within 30 days of treatment. There was a 5-fold increase in the 

number of fire ants per trap in untreated area of Adam's Ranch, from May to September 2003, 

even though mound density had not changed drastically between May and September 2003. In 

Bowles' Ranch, the difference in the number of fire ants per trap in treated vs. untreated areas 

was not high. The mean morphospecies caught per trap was significantly higher in the treatment 

plots compared to the control plots of both sites, before insecticide treatment (Mann-Whitney U- 

test). Post-treatment (90-days after treatment) analyses indicated that the number of 

morphospecies was not significantly different between treated and control plots at Adam's Ranch. 

There was a significant reduction in the number of morphospecies in the treated plots of Adam's 

Ranch 90-days after the treatment, and the mean was not significantly different in the control 

plots. The treated plots at Bowles' Ranch contained significantly more number of morphospecies 

than the control plots in the post-treatment evaluation (Mann-Whitney U-test). Adam's and 

Bowles' Ranches, collectively, had 10 species of ants (excluding S. invicta) belonging to four 

different subfamilies. Amongst the morphospecies trapped at both sites, there were beetles from 

14 families, flies (Diptera) from 10 families and wasps (Hymenoptera) from seven families and 

one superfamily. At Bowles' Ranch, the insecticide treatment had no significant effect on insect 

species other than RIFA, and reduction in RIFA may have actually resulted in the maintenance of 

species diversity. However, the results from Adam's Ranch are not conclusive due to factors like 

the increase in the mound density in the treatment plots by September 2003. Long-term 

observations would enable us to analyze the data in more detail and to understand the 

interspecific interactions along with the associated ecological determinants conclusively. 





A Downsized Rearing System for Phorid Flies 

Lee Eisenberg 
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Abstract 

An inexpensive rearing system for Phorid Flies (Diptera: Pseudacteon) on a small scale 
is reported that uses a bakery "proofer" (used to raise yeasted breads) as a primary source 
of humidification, and a commercial incubator piped to a household ultrasonic humidifier 
to maintain the high levels of relative humidity necessary for successful development and 
emergence. The primary elements- the racks of resident colonies, parasitized colony 
fragments, pupal incubator, attack box and proofer-occupy approximately 200 sq.ft. of 
floor space. A pupal watering regime that may decrease emergence time is also reported. 
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lntrocluction 

Thc black imported fire ant (BIFA), Solenopsis richteri, occupies about 30,000 km2 in 
northeastern MS and northwestern AL. A broad band of hybridization between BIFA and the red 
imported fire ant (RIFA), Solenopsis invicta, occurs from the Mississippi River to Atlanta GA, occupying 
ca. 130,000 km' (Shoemaker et al. 1994). Given the amount of area occupied by BIFAIhybrids, they 
undoubtedly have a major economic impact as pests in the southeastern U.S. Biological control agents 
that can become established and perpetuate themselves naturally are promising as long-term agents of 
control for imported fire ants, especially in areas where the use of insecticides is not economically 
practical. 'Thc introduction and establishment of such natural enemies of imported fire ants from South 
America lias been a major effort of USDA-ARS in recent years. Among the most promising organisms 
for biological control of fire ants are several species of endoparasitic phorid flies in the genus 
Psc.irtl~rcleon that produce larvae that decapitate worker ants and pupate inside their empty heads (Porter 
1998). A biotype of the species Pseudacteon curvatus, derived from Las Flores, Buenos Aires Province, 
Argentina has been shown to strongly prefer its natural host, S. richteri, as well as BIFA and BIFARIFA 
hybrids fro111 the U.S. (Porter and Briano 2000). P. curvatus derived from this biotype are being reared in 
USDA-ARS labs in Gainesville, FL and Starkville, MS. 

We rep012 here an ongoing regional cooperative effort among personnel at USDA, ARS BCPRU 
and 13CMRRU, Alabama A&M University, Auburn University and Tennessee State University to release 
I'. czrrvtrlzr.~ in black and hybrid imported fire ant populations. Our objectives are to: (1) establish phorids 
in severid paired release/control sites in northern AL, southern TN and eastern MS; (2) follow their 
geographic spread; and (3) statistically assess phorid impact on fire ant populations and native ant fauna. 









HosffParaslte Relationship Between Red Imported Fire Ant and a Mlcrosporldlan Paraslte 
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rl 

Abstract: Thelohania solenopsae Knell, Allen and Hazard, an obligate intracellular parasite of Solenopsis invicla Buren, has been examined as a potential 
biological control mechanism to the imported fire ant. This study was conducted in 2002 and 2003 to assess the effects d J. sdenopsae on polygynous, red -r 
imported fire ant colonies. Fiild colonies were excavated fmm College Station. TX (n=29). Brood masses of 29 colonies were measured and total number of 
queens per colony counted. Queens (n=263) wen dissected to daenn i i  insemination status, macerated and acmened for Thelohania using phase-contrast .d 
microscopy at 400X.. There was a significant positive correlation of total queens to brood mass (p=.05) Spearrnann's rho. Total queen numbers were greater in 
infected colonlies when compared to uninfected cdonies (pc.001) Mann-Whiney U . In a separate assay, infected standardized colonies (n=16) accepted more ., S# 

intercolonial queens (p=.002) Pearson's correlation, than uninfected standardiied colonies. An average of 67% of all queens sampled in infected mounds 
showed no indication of microsporidian infection, and a mean of 79% of all infected queens sampled wen also inseminated. These data suggests increased 

t 

acceptance of queens in an infected colony, a slow infection transfer rate within an infected mound, and behavior to transfer the intracellular parasite to 
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KIDZANTS~: A New Curriculum about Fire Ants for Kids 
N. Riggs, P. Nester & E. Brown 

Texas Cooperative Extension 

According to a 1998 study conducted by Dr. Curtis Lard et.al. from the Department of 
Agricultural Econon~ics, TX A&M University, of red imported fire ant (Solenopsis 
invicta) related costs in Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin, San Antonio, and Houston, red 
imported fire ants have serious economic effects for these metro areas of Texas. 
Iiouseholds experienced the largest costs among sectors examined with a average of $1 5 1 
per l~ousel~olds spent annually which included repairs to property and equipment, first- 
aid. pesticides, baits, and professional services. A full damage assessment for Texas must 
include additional sectors, and the estimated costs of $581 million per year for the 
seleclcd sectors underscore the impact of this pest. Treatment costs accounted for over 
50% of this total cost. In Houston the average medical treatment costs per household of 
$25.46. The duration of injury for children and adults was 6.6 days and 5.6 days, 
rcspcctively. Education of the general public about health and safety issues concerning 
iire ants is important. Understanding fire ant biology is essential before the public can 
understand the specifics of how baiting products work, and the concepts that make up the 
baiting program that the Texas Cooperative Extension recommends for the control of the 
fire ant. Innovative methods for the presentation of concepts are always needed so 
teachers/voluntccrs can accurately present information on fire ants in a method that is 
both appealing to the respective audience and satisfying to the teacherlvolunteer. 
1:ocusing on elementary children can be an excellent avenue for getting a message 
concerning fire ants and fire ant safety home to parents. The KIDzANTS curriculum 
with educational CD and website (http://kidzants.tamu.edu) was developed, containing 
six 'learning experiences' to educate young children about the fire ant. This curriculum 
includes 6 lessons covering the introduction of the fire ant to the United States, 
morphology, life cycle (queen, workers, brood, and mating flight), mound development 
(single vs. multiple queen and structure), identification versus other ant species, impact 
on wildlife, health and safety issues, and the diet of the fire ant. Activities requiring total 
class involve~nent have been included. Students in 3rd, 4th and 5th grade science classes 
are targeted. 





Interstate collaborative efforts to develop education programs for fire ant management 
in cattle production systems. 

Kathy L. Flanders, Auburn University and Bastiaan M. Drees, Texas A&M University. 

In the past year, the authors have worked together on developing educational programs on 
fire ant ~nanagement in cattle operations. Programs included a workshop, an instructional 
DVD. a streaming video archive on the Internet, and a printed publication. 

The workshop was held on April 15,2003. County agents and cattlemen at three sites in 
Alabama were connected to each other via Internet videoconferencing. The training session 
for Alabama stakeholders was conducted by Drs. Bart Drees and Charles Barr from College 
Station, Texas. We had planned for the instructors to be connected with the Alabama groups 
via videoconference. However, a power outage in College Station forced the instructors to 
narrate their Powerpoint presentations via cell phone, while the actual presentations were 
broadcast fro111 Auburn, Alabama. Despite the technical difficulties, the format allowed 
anlple opportunity for interaction between the experts in Texas and the stakeholders in 
Alabama. Drs. Drees and Barr went to the studio of the Communications Department of 
Texas Cooperative Extension, and made the presentations again, so that they could be 
recorded. The result is a DVD containing two presentations, "Managing Fire Ants in Cattle 
Operations," and "Managing Fire Ants in Agriculture." The DVD was reproduced for 
distribution in Texas and in Alabama. In order to make the information more accessible, the 
comnlunications department of the Alabama Cooperative Extension System archived the two 
videos as streaming video and posted them on the Internet. Copies of the DVD will be made 
available on request, or you can view the presentations at the fillowing links: 

Managing Fire Ants in Agriculture 
http://www. aces,edu/extcomm/satellite/agriculture.wmv 

Managing Fire Ants in Cattle Operations 
ht~p://www.aces.edu/extcomm/satellite/cattle.wmv 

A stand alone publication on managing fire ants in cattle operations was produced, and is 
now available as a joint publication of the Alabama Cooperative Extension System and 
Texas Cooperative Extension (Circular ANR-1248, Managing Fire Ants in Cattle Production 
Systems). 

Ihese educational programs are the latest collaborative efforts between the Alabama 
Cooperative Extension System and Texas Cooperative Extension. A fire ant video, Fire Ant 
Control Made Easy, was produced in Alabama, revoiced in Texas for distribution there, 
translated into Spanish in Texas, and has now come full circle, back to Alabama as archived 
streaming video: 

Control Facil de las I-Iormigas Bravas 
http://www.aces.edu/extcomm/satellite/ez esp.wmv 

Otl~er fire ant educational materials are available at: 

Texas Imported Fire Ant Applied Research and Education Program web site: 
fiseant1tan1u.edu 

Alabama Cooperative Extension System web site for fire ants: 
www.aces.edu/dept~fireants 





RIFA, Solenopsis invicta Management in a South Louisiana Citrus Orchard 

Dale Pollet, Patricia Beckley, Boris ~astro ' ,  and Bobbie ~ l e t c h e r ~  
' ~ e ~ a r t m e n t  of Entomology, Extension, Louisiana State University 

Life Sciences Building, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803 
2 ~ r e a  Agent, Horticulture, Cooperative Extension Service, 

Thibodaux, Louisiana, Lafourche Parish 

ABSTRACT 

The area wide community/subdivision program has been a very successful program in 
managing the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta. The adoption of such a program to an 
agricultural systenl was evaluated. A demonstration was established in a citrus orchard that was 
used in  an orchard verification program. The insect growth regulator, Extinguish, active 
ingredient, n~etl~oprene, was used as the test material due to the broad label use pattern. 
Applicatioils were made in May and October 2003 using a Herd Seed Spreader adapted for RIFA 
bait application mounted to a 4-wheeler. The 15-acre orchard was divided into 6 blocks, 2 
treatments of 1 Iblacre, 2 treatments of 1.5 lbslacre and 2 controls. Mound counts and trapping of 
foraging ants was done monthly. Heavy rains and some flooding of the low end of the orchard 
af'fected initial foraging response for the ants. Extinguish effectively reduced RIFA populations 
as detected by reduced mound and foraging ant counts. The test was shortened due to conflict 
between the land owner and leaser preventing application in April 2004. We were permitted by 
the land owner to sample populations through May 2004 at which time the demonstration was 
terminntcd. 





ABSTRACT 

Initiation of Flight-Muscle Histolysis in 
Red Imported Fire Ant Solenopsis Znvicta 

T. Azizi and S.B. Vinson 
Department of Entomology Texas A&M University 

The role of mating, flight, C 0 2  level, juvenile hormone (JH), 20-Hydroxyecdyson and male lipoproteins 
transferred to the queen during mating in flight muscle histolysis of adult virgin fue ant queens were 
investigated. At the biochemical level, two novel proteins (A&B) were identified in the hemolymph ofnewly 
collected mated queens and were not present in the hemolymph of either virgin queens or in queens two days 
post-mating. In a reverse genetic approach we were able to fmd a 252 bp DNA Fragment corresponding to 
protein B that is homologous to CD27 proapoptotic mus musculus (siva) protein and cysteine protease 
inhibitor (CPI) in plants. Similarly a 671 bp PCR product was generated corresponding to protein A that 
showed homology to Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH). Based on our findings, we are suggesting that these 
two proteins (putative fire ant queen CPI or SIVA and LDH) may be involved in flight muscle histolysis. The 
expression of putative siva or CPI and LDH were monitored at transcriptional levels to establish their role 
in flight muscle histolysis. A significant increase in the expression of putative siva or CPI in a mated queen 
was observed as compared to an alate virgin queen. The enhancements in the expression of putative siva or 
CPI started from day 0 post-mating and continued to increase for another 6 days until on day 7 the 
expression almost vanished. A rapid induction in the expression of putative LDH was also observed as 
revealed by northern blot analysis in the conditions essentially described earlier. On our second 
experimental approach, we found that topical application of methoprene (JH analog) at concentrations of 
0.44 ng per ant stimulated 90% of alates to shed their wings. Artificial insemination also resulted in 
apoptotic nuclei in flight muscles. In contrast, other factors did not induce flight muscle histolysis in fm ant 
queens nor did they cause any significant dealation. 



Authors: Nannan Liu, and Lee Zhang 

Title: Gene Overexpression Associated with Workers of the Red Imported Fire Ant, 
Solenop.sis invicta Buren 

Abstract: Two cytochrome P450 genes, CYP4ABl and CYP4AB2, and the Gp-9 gene 
were identified as being specifically overexpressed in workers of the red imported fire 
ant. The cDNA sequences of CYP4ABl and CYP4AB2 have open reading frames of 1389 
and 1533 nucleotides encoding proteins of 463 and 5 1 1 amino acid residues, respectively. 
Northern blot analysis was performed to compare expression levels of CYP4AB1, 
CYP4AB2, and Gp-9 for different developmental stages and castes of fire ants. We 
demonstrate that the expression of these three genes is developmentally and caste 
specifically regulated in red imported fire ants. Levels of CYP4ABl mRNA were 
undetectable in 3rd+4th instars, worker pupae, and alate (mixed sex) pupae; readily 
detectable in male and female alates; increased in the queens; and rose to a maximum in 
workcrs. Similarly, the expression of CYP4AB2mRNA was undetectable in 3rd+4th 
instars, worker pupae, and alate pupae; low in male and female alates and queens; and 
increased in workers. Levels of Gp-9 mRNA were readily detectable in male alates; 
increased in female alates; and reached a maximum in workers. Their caste-specific 
overexpression suggests the functional importance of CYP4AB1, CYP4AB2, and Gp-9 in 
workers of the red imported fire ant. 
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Aggression, Primer Pheromone, and Biogenic Arnines 

R.K. Vander ~ e e r ' ,  C.A.  resto on', and A. ~efe t i?  

' USDAIARS - CMAVE, Gainesville, FL 32608 

University of Tel Aviv, Department of Zoology, Tel Aviv, Israel 

Nestmate recognition is a crucial element in the social organization of ants, operating 

as the first line of defense in maintaining colony integrity by excluding intruders. 

Adaptations of an animal's behavior to environmental and developmental change result 

fro111 ii~nctional modifications in their central nervous system, which in turn is modulated 

by the release of various neurotransmitters and neurohormones. Octopamine (OA) and 

tyramine (Tyr) arc considered the functional equivalents of norepinephrine and 

cpilleplirine in invertebrates. In insects studied to date, OA acts as a neurohorrnone, 

ncurotransmittcr, andlor a neuromodulator. Accumulating evidence suggests that OA 

increascs pheromone acuity in insects by lowering the threshold of response and 

increasing tlie sensitivity of pheromone specific neurons, but not neurons for general 

odors. We are working to unravel the role of OA and other biogenic amines in the social 

bcliavior of ants, specifically processes related to nestmate recognition in the red 

imported fire ant. We determined the roles of the queen and workers in nestrnate 

rccognitio~l and the modulatory effects of biogenic arnines on this process by 

manipulating biogenic arnine levels in workers. Ten queenright colonies were separated 

into tllc following three sub units: A) queenright (QR) - fed crickets and 20% aqueous 

sucrose solution; B) queenless (QL) - fed crickets and 20% aqueous sucrose solution; and 

C) cluccnless (QL) - fed crickets and an aqueous solution containing 20% sucrose and 1 % 





'rhc Sulenop.sis invicta Alarm Pheromone 

C.A. I'reston and R.K. Vander Meer 

USDAIARS - CMAVE, Gainesville, FL 32608 

As with most social insects, the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, utilizes a 

conlplex milieu of chemical signals to regulate the activities of the colony. Several of 

these pheromones, including the trail pheromone and queen recognition pheromones, 

have becn identified. However, the identification of the alarm pheromone has proven to 

bc more elusive. Generally, alarm pheromones are associated with the mandibular gland, 

but they have also been identified in the Dufour's and anal glands. Behavioral studies 

point to the mandibular gland as the source S. invicta's alarm pheromone. Several 

fimctions of the alarm pheromone have been suggested for S invicta, from signaling the 

prcscnce o f a  threat, to inducing worker activity during mating flights, as well as 

attracting eavesdropping parasitoids. Wilson demonstrated that frenzied behavior was 

elicitcd by exposing S. invicta workers to volatiles released from crushed heads of 

conspecifics. Similarly, workers responded with frantic, excited movements when 

exposed to live alates, crushed heads, and mandibular gIand solutions. The morphology 

of thc gland and the ephemeral nature of the components have complicated the 

identification of this pheromone. In S. invicta, the mandibular gland consists of only a 

fcw cells, making it difficult to successfully isolate without the loss of materials. The 

chemistry of ant alarm pheromones is incredibly diverse with identified alarm 





Fire Ant Repellents: Protection of Black-capped Vireos from Fire Ant Predation 

R.K. Vander ~ e e r ' ,  C.A.  resto on', D. cata1do2, J.D. cornelius3, and C. pekins3 

1 USDAIARS - CMAVE, Gainesville, FL 32608. 
2 BioGuard R&D, Inc., Richland, WA 99352 
3. DoA, Endangered Species Management, Ft. Hood, TX 76544 

Wc have discovered and patented several chemical classes of repellent that have the 
potential to exclude fire ants from areas where they are not wanted. Examples of areas of 
use are electrical switch boxes, environmentally sensitive areas where insecticides are not 
permitted or reduction is mandated, e.g. State and National parks and military bases. The 
rcpollcnts are volatile and for long-term use require sustained release formulations. We 
have partnered with BioGuard R&D, Inc., who specializes in sustained release of 
bioactivc compounds. This presentation discusses the repellent formulations and the 
prclimi~~ary usc of the sustained release formulations in an environmentally sensitive area 
ofa military base at Ft. Hood, TX. It has been documented through the Ft. Hood 
Endangered Species Program that significant predation occurs on the eggs and nestlings 
of thc migratory Black-Capped Vireo and Golden-cheeked Warbler. The top two 
predators are snakes and the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta (RIFA). The goal of 
this initial field study was to identify problem areas and assess the performance and of 
sustained release RIFA repellent systems in repelling RIFA away from nests and 
nestlings, thus increasing the probability for nestling survival. The sustained release 
formulations provided several months repellent activity under laboratory conditions. 
Similar Sonnulations were prepared for use in preventing fire ants from foraging in scrub 
bushcs harboring black-capped vireo nests. In this preliminary experiment of five nests 
that may have been predated on by fire ants only one was a treatment and four were in the 
controls. Additional work is planned this spring using a larger number of replicates. 
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Papers/Posters Presented but not Submitted for Inclusion 

Discovery and Characterization of Viruses in the Imported Fire Ant, Solenopsis invicta. 
Steven Valles. USDAIARS 

The Evaluation and Release of Three New Fire Ant Decapitating Flies. 
Sanford D. Porter and Ricardo J. Vazquez. USDNARS-CMAVE Juan A. Briano and 
Luis A. Calcaterra. USDAIARS-SABCL 

Mammalian Cardiovascular & Neurologic Responses Elicited by Synthetic Alkaloids from 
Soleitopsis iilvictn (Imported Fire Ant) Venom. George Howell, Jeremy Gibson, 
David McClendon, D. Nanayakkura, G-B Yi, and Robin Rockhold. University of Mississippi 
Medical Center and University of Mississippi 

Final Rcport on Fire Ant IPM Study on DOD Facilities in South Carolina. 
David F. Williams. USDNARS-CMAVE 

Firc Ant Attacks on Patients in Nursing Homes: An Increasing Problem. 
Robin Rockhold, R.D. deShazo, S.F. Kemp, M.D. deShazo, J. Goddard. 
University of Mississippi Medical Center and Mississippi Department of Health 

Cleveland County, Arkansas - Neighborhood Demonstration of Fire Ant Management. 
Les Walz, Donna Shanklin, Kelly Loftin, and John Hopkins. UA-CES 

Calhoun Cotinty, Arkansas- 3 Communities, 3 Fire Ant Management Efforts. 
Alan Lee, Donna Shanklin, Kelly Loftin, and John Hopkins. UA-CES 

Rcleasc of Pseirtlncteon ciirvntus in South Carolina. Timothy Davis, Clemson University 
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